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No. 22

FlFl'Jf.TH ANNUAL SESSION SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS TEACHERS ASSO. MARCH 13-14

I

IMAROONS TAKE LASf HOME GAME OF

'EGYPTIAN NOW
MEMBER OF NEW

SEASON FROM 11IE HANOVER QUIN11T

ASSOCIATION

Z

L'

ATT~

T;';-;';; show. the in·
t ti
E'
!PASSING
LAST HALF
Bienia of the Columbia
e e ca
nJoy
Ive
OF GAME PUZ7!.ES HOOSIERS.
Scholastic Preas AIIBO<ia·
Wire Entertainment,
MAROONS DEFENSE TIGHT'
~on of which the Egyp--The fifheth annual anDl\,ersary of
The big (('ature of the Socratic i '
tiaJt has recently become
Ellis BanlUlt for four years a Zetet,
That one point jinx received a Be<the South ... rn Illinois Tt"8Che-rs' Asso- progrn~ Welinesriu)' e\'ening was a ~
".
a me~~. Those in .thiI, gave a talk Wednesday Dight at the. vere jolt from the Karoons Saturday
dation ",ill be held at Carbonrlale. play gl\'pn by three girls. Blanche i
orgamEation are classified 1regular meeting of the lOCiety. Sinre! night when they won the last home
ThuJ1ldayand Friday, MarC"h 13 and Blan~h Stouler, Kate Simpson, andj80 at I~ schools \\.ill not have
is his last school term. he took\came of the year turning back the
Th
h"
Bil'dlf> Hoopa\\".
The title wu'compete With the Rormal schools and.this opportunity for reminiscence His Hoosien from Hanover College 24
14.
e pr~gram t IS year II; unus-.Martha's Mullrning. In the play.lrolleges. or the vice ven;a. Highjsubjed was "The Three Shi~ ofl21 in. game featured by a diu;
uaIJy attracti"~ .and th", speakf'rs ha~e ,Miss Simpson, an old lady, was on\sc~ools, nonnal school&, .colleges. and ICollege Life!' This resolved itself passing attaclt by the Teachers. The
:remarkable ability; only a few ('an be· her df'ath bt>d. Mill::; Hoopaw, the ;pn\'ate &ehools ,of v~ous. natures into scholarship. friendship, and lead- Maroons were fighting an up-hill fight
mentioned here: Frands G. Blair•. neiC"~ of Mi~s Simpson, lived the life ,make up the main classifications. ,
;ership. He related these to literary throughout the fint half ud held a
State Supl"rintendent ot Public In •. of a recluse. She had ne,'er had an! Some .of the bene~ts to be denved jsoeiety work in particular.
point margin when the first perstruction sinre 1904, and pl'e!'sident oppottunit)' to mingle with other peo-:f'rom t.h UI me~bership are a monthly
Robert Smith. Zetetie pianist., play- iod was over. Starting the second
of the ~ational Educational Assoc'ia-! plf', Miss Stoaler pla)'N the part of ,mag&.Zme designed to help
se~ool ,ed two classical 8('lections. The aud- half with a brilliant pas&ing attack
uon 1926-1927; Stratton D. Brooks, a snooping woman. All 01 the act-- 21taff ,produce a ~tter pubhc~tion;lienee insisted on more--ao Bob play· and deliberate aim in shooting, the
Presiti.:-nt of the- ltnivt'tsity Of, Mis-- resSE'S did their par1.s very creditably. the nght. to ,submit ~vera1 COPies ~f! ed a snappy popular piece for his e~-IJlarooD8 added to their lead continuI'OU, rio and fonnf'rly Superintend.'nt of Alter the play the pictures of the cast; the publication to Judges who W~llcore.
ally. The defense of the Maroons
Sf!hools at Clp",(.lano and Boston i vwre made,
make awards for the beat .~per JD
An extemporaneous debate. Resolv-Iwas not to be penetrated in the secWilliam J. Cooper. Commission.r of
Toni"ht the play is The Baby Car-l each of the grou~ the pn~lege toled. That S. I. N. U. stud.nts should ODd half and only one field xoaI was
E.tucation of the Cnited States and nag..... This is: the first of the series; s~nd a represe~tative to the SIXth na- be limited to one eampUi organiza-l registered by the Indiana boys. Such
one of the If'..ading "Ilueaton; and It-c. of pla:rs bping stagf>d by the Socrata l tlO~ ~nvent1on of the C. S. P. A. tiODt "'as then given. Harvey
an exhibition of tfree throw ability
turprs; Charles H. Judd. Director of ic-s in which the cast has been
""hleh Will be hel,d March ~3. 14, ~ndjlipl was chosen for the aflirmative; baa not before been seeD on the new
the School of Education of thf' I:ni. male and part female. .
15, 1980•• At ~1B eonven~on leadmg! Mare Green for the negative.
g)'m floor· the Hoosiers scored rune
\'l'nity or Chicago and 8 forf'most ,-t!In addition to the regular program..au~ors, ~ournab&tst p~blishers. a~d jreaJly worthy points 'M,'ere presented free thro~ out of ten tries, and the
Drational authorit).: Louis K ulr-inski. which will be el'pecially good, a party! editors w~1I speak. ThIS. to those
on each side. Instead of ha,ing reg- Maroons were not quite so good with
Diredor of Ph),skal Edu("stion in the is plannt=Ct.
Iterested .In ne.~per. or magazme ~ ular judges the presidrM asked the Isix out of Dine.
Df"partme-nt of Public Instruction;
Thp Sprinl! Entertainment com-II_ark, will be of Inestimable value.:house to vote on the question, re-I There was DO Hubble in the came
Shail~r Math(>ws. Dean of Dh'init)· mith!'p is, Arthur Trammt"I, ~hainnan; • On the ,same date gold medals or, gardless of the material presented. so the scoring honors were evenly
School or the Uni~."'it)" of Ch;ra"o Opal Kern. Golda Hankla, Leslie Mil·, nb~n•..",11. be awarded to the ~ I'
Ividecl-Wi1son HiD.r aDd Rockwell
.'
.
1 r Harold Graves.
I plolbbeabon lD each class.. Several In
'
.
and a .d'stinl<Ulshed teache~ and Buth· "
leach group wiD receive the blue rib- Strut
Fret to
aD made leven ~1Dts. Rockw.1I
or; M,lton M, Olander, ""'Istnt foot·
bo f
first Ia
red ·bb
f l '
lseored three baskets 1ft the first half.
ba~1 coach of the Univ.rsit): of lUi· "Be Yourself" Subject ..':andor lac., :r c~hite ::bb:: f:~:
Give Morley Play Ibut Mae'. "pi....·: to the boy. at the
nolS; H. W. Shryock, Pre>ldenl of
f T Ik b M· R' h th·rd
! half, cramped bUi fityle for the nIhe South"m Illinois State !l:ormal
0
a
y
ISS
Inc
~h p..... .
f th Egyptian ha I Strut and Fret will have its first' mainder of the pme. Captain Wi!·
t'nh'prsity? our o\\"n erlu('stional lead-:
~
---...
l : e ::!Ies 0 ~ b th C ~e! meeting in its new hall on Frida)·: 50n and Barry Lutz played their last
,.r. This is the fiftipth anniv~rsary
The '\. W. C. A,. antlclpatmg the area y
n. ac~ep
y
e . . [night of this week. Christopher Mor~lhome game for the Normal. Wilson
mPf'tin~ of thp Southprn Illinois elt"cti~n of officers for next year, h~d P. A. as entnet in the contesL
hey's one-ect play "The Rehearsal." I played the whole game and Lutz
Teachers. As...odation and Prpsirlt>nt a ~rles of spf'eC"hf"s upon the q u a h f i - ,
1will be the play of the evening. E,·- jplayed a greater part of the eontest.
eryone who bas takea part in an)' kind, substituting for Wright and Hiller.
Shn"ock is thf" only onp now in the cations one, should ha"e ~ be a re~1 Freshmen Present
Association who attf>ndMi thp fiNt leadt!'r. ~hss Suzan~e- ~l~ch, of. Chlli t: of amateur theatricak "'ill enjoy
Nabb started the scoring with a
proJlTllm mM.>tin,.,
eago. gave a very msplnng ad('ress,
omeo an u e ill&' Morley's interpretation of the hee· cripple, White made a free throw,
Music lovprs will beo pleaftPrl to "Be Yourself,"
tie scenes that are enacted on dress ad Rockwell made a set-up under the
know that Paul Althou",. ramou<
lli.. Rinch showed how the tend·
The excellenee of Fresh...... pro- rehearsal nighL The complete pro- ....keL Telle and WilsoD tied for
Amuil"8n tenor, fOMnprly with thf' enC')' to be someone else is seen inigrams is becoming proverbial here. gram of the evening will appeal' on free throw honors with two each.
M.. troDolitan Opt"ra Company. wi11 ;na.:;~lu~r~des at HaUow(!'e~ and other/The latest one was given Friday at the posters tomorrow.
Wilson tallied with a field goal.
ffinlo!' at thP mP.etin~. ThP Chira~o fe$tlve tlmes-a whole city '!'ay go the regular chapel hour. Attendance
The earpenten have been so busy Nabb scored from the foul line and
Tribune ("8.lls MI'. AI!housE' U a tpn?r lrnid o~'f"r a sham at a ~anh Gras.. I ill not compulsory at these meetings' with. the stage work for the Royal Rockwell made his second baskeL
who sppm, to be dp!OhnMi to nanrl ,n Sht> said that although "e would alii
Family that they have been unable IGarriott tallied a free throw. With
thf'- sarJ"Pd rird ... of the elecL" Val'- r,':,ent bein~ called "ihalJl5" that, ~x~ept for the fre~men-but the to do the necessary work on the Strut/l the SCO~ 5-10 for Hanover. White
ious high school giN" dubs and th.... thf'rc' are really ff"w who ar:e true to I upperclassmen attend In large num- and Fret room. However, rather than looped a one-handed shot and Hudg~
t'Ochool orchestra ,,·m furnish music tht-lThiclves. Instea,d. of danng to be: bers.
: postpone the meeting another wee~ ens Mllk a lon, basket from near cen..
for the ocC'8Sion.
I't.'"al we co ...·et .'I~ltleS of our s~per-II The Friday's program consisted of the committee thought best to move 1ter of the floor. ~'alliD mustered
IMPORTANT-AdmilUlion to the i~rs. not rea.hz.mg th~t e"ery Bl.t~- ,a piano solo by Ruth Hun~ a vocal in now and have the formal openingltwo points and BiDer's tw-o bask.....iolUl will b. by ti,kpb numb .... d bon ne.d. d,ff....nt kmd of ind,,,rl., solo by Zelia H .... and a short play. the first of next term.
(Continued on l'aJe Six.)
(Conti.uPd on Pagoe Six,)
I ual to fill the place.
~ Romeo and Juliet modernized, by!
•
'Laura Jacoba and Lau~ Steams In! "lllinO'S Teacher" Honora
Wham by
IS
R
I F·I
which Sha\re.pe....•• vernon .... real·
I
f 1·fteen H d re d P
cop
ee
oya
anu y
ly improved upon. And too, It must
Publishing Hi.
on
Played by Cast of Superior Talent he meDtioned: that in. ~e pia, as
-___
!p.....nted Friday. J~"'t. mother
Dean George D. Wham ....,.·ived an 'president'. add...... is unprecedented.
'"The Ro)'&1 Family" pla)·e(I to an: lots of it ,.'henever he came in view. kept ealli~ h~ .Instance we do unusual tribute when the text of his
Mr.. Wham iI the fortunate recipaudience of approximately
1500 ,James Adylott as Bert Dean and Vi· not recall In the origina1. But ~~n. add
"Th Education of Abraham ient of • number of letten eontpli·
Thursday evening. The entin!' cast'olet Lassater as Kitt)'. his wife, were!tl1ese modems stayed out all nlg
,re&S,,"
e.
mentilll' him upon the high literary
showed much talent and training. I apt at getting in the waj· and ftlching Who wouldn't have, tho~ ..~eD I.m",:ln. deh~ a~ the December quality of the speech, the """uraey
Marjorie Leach p,'e an interpreta. breakfasts. Lena 110sley &Ii Given.lsueh. an ardent young lover ID a enm- meeting of the IllinoIS State Teach· and weight of the ideas it eontains,
tion of the character role. Fanny, a, the darling grand(~aughter who gave 1'lOn Jacket plead 80 eamestly"
~ Associati~n of ~"hich h.e wu pres· an~ the eloquence w.ith which ~ was
J\.evl'nty-five )'ear old actress, "'hich up tht" stage, marn(>().. and then went
ldent,. wu pnnted In fuD m the Feb-ldelivered..
These U1clude tributes
i. indeed UDUSUal in an amateur. back. ph,ased _'eryone, while her hU"IFORUM DISCUSSES INTER.
ruary issue of The Illinois TeaCher·lfrom Mr. H. D. Rob-ria, Mauging
Dorthea BrandoD played ex...,lI_ntly band, Perry Stuart (John )fitchell)
CLUB DEBATE QUESTION Students',mo were enrolled here Jut Editor of The Chicago School Jour.. Julie, the popular actress. ..·ho, .1. and Gilb.rt Marshall (James White)
--year had the opportunity of hearing DI1I, Mr. John CalviD Hanna, Superthough she is haraosed by her family. had the Bin.... Bl"Dlpathy alway. felt
The Forum debating club met Jutlthil "'dress .. the feature of the visor of High Schools, Mr. W. R.
her lover, and h.r public. manages for outsiders. Th'e two ...rvants, Del·IMonday. February 17 and tal... were chapel exercise OD LineolD't birthday. IFoster. SuperinteDdent of Schools in
all of them lIkill.lly exc.pt her own,l. (J ....II Ferrill) aDd Joe (Dave made on the queation chosen forlnter-IThe)' can. readily u..dersta~d wby itiLaSalle ~ty. aDd. great.......:'y
.... constdered 80 exceptional that other pronuDent ..hoolmen In nl1no18.
manager Oscar Wolf. (Harold Bail· , Adamson) mad. many humorous oom- club dehate&.
'yl wh~, .... his hands fun laking'm.nta as they went .about their da~, The tr)7-outll for the Spring debate!lJ1~. R. Co Moore: editor of T~ nl~·1 ~twIen:" interested iD readinc tho
cue of tho royal CaveDdishe.. Leo! rlutie& Congratulations .... due M"' I Wl1I he held February 24. and the DOIlI Teacher. iJUIIsted UPOD usmc .t, article ...ill be able to borrow a copy
Brown .. Tony. the bold bad brother I Trovillion, the ....cIt, for aDother
ch...... from the participants I.. the featu>e article of that official lof the publieatloa from ..., member
from BoI\y1rood, broJllhl actioa and I . . . . .t Ill......
Ie theIo ~
pub1it:ati.... althoJllh to pl'im the let the facultJ.
, .. '.
PRES. SHRYOCK ONLY ONE NOW Socratics Give PI
IN ASSOCIATION WHO AT.
ay,
TENDED FIRST MEETING
,
l\1artha's Moumingl
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University High·
Defeats Sparta
University High nosed out Sparta
IS-U last Thunday night in old No....
mal gym in one of the most exciting
basketball ga..... ever seen by a local
crow.d. With two minute. to play
Sparta was leading 14-9. and the '\isitors then began a stalling game that
looked as if it would be entirely SUf.'-

MAIN BUILDING DEDICATED FEBRUARY 24, 1887
i

,
After the school authorities had re- full,.." did the board plan their expen-l quarters of the tempol'aJ')' building. rec:-itatioD rooms, laboratoriea, mu&covered. from the shock of the fire of ditures in rebuilding, that they 'were for more than three years.
! eum, an assembly haU, and society
1883, they immediately laid plans to able to return a smaU bal8n~e to the
ln many respects the new structure! halts. Now after forty vean of userestore the old buHding. In"eFtiga-! ::tate treasun·.
WIlli superior to the fint building'l f l '
alth
h
b 'ld' .
tion showed that the foundation! On February 24, 1887, the dedi-I There had been some serious objee- j U S(.>I"V1Ce
oug . 0 .cr. 01. I~
and the walls of th(' fir;;!: !Olory atory exercises Were held and the: lions to having a fourth story on the have been added, thIS bUlldmg )s still
were practicaU)' uQinjured and by restol"(>d building was former!)' open- i former building, and when the fire de,~ted to the Aanicultural and
a small expt'n:;e couJd b.. made as, t.-d for use. The principal speakers: had its origin in the mansard part. one of. the most useful ",·e have, for
~"-od as they were. The 34th Gen.j '\"ere Governor Richard l. Oglesby,; it was no difficult matter to have the I approxunately. half or the cl~s
era! Assembly, which C'om'enl>d in who had approved the appropriation ·.style of architecture so altered as to I meet here daily. The first floor IS
January 1885. rl~sponded Jlromptir bill in 1885. Thomas S. Rid~ay. and. eliminate the louMb story in the ne'" I Hom~ Economics Departments. The
and liberslly to the call for an a p -/ President Robert AII)'ll.
building. Otherwise the general con- ""cond . ftoor is used by the History.
propriation and grant.E>d $152.065 to I There ""as great rejoicing among tour of the Main building, as we see Education and Arts Departments. ~d
restore the building. The plans and the fal"ult), and students when the it tOOa)', is the IKme.
the third floor is used by the Enghsh,
.specificatiON were prepared by ~h·. i school mow-d into its n~w bomfO, for
At first. since this was the only! Comm~rcial and Mathematies DeIsaac Tal'lor of St. Louis and so care- ~ they had been living in the cramped building on the campus. it eontaincd i partment&
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',Sophs and Freshiea
I
Faculty News
1\
TEAM STANDINGS
IN INTRAMURAL
TOURNAMENT

Le J G ' B
I
a in irIs asket-! Pre.ident Shryock has been in Atban T oumament, lantic City during the past week at-:

WEEK'S GAMES AND
SCORES IN INTRAMURAL TOURNEY

i tending &. meeting of the De~rtment l
Pet.
La:..i, ""'eek two sets of games "'ere of Supenntendents of the N. E. A.I
810 S. N., 12; Frosh G. 4, 26
1.000
played in the girls 'intramural bask- i l!r. Furr also attended the meeting 1 H. of .4.ndusus. 6; Sophomores 9
.982
.etball tournament.. On Monda)' the of the N. E. A. last Monday, Tues.,
.982
Sophomores deleated the High School da)', and Wednesday.
l R. Hogs, 14; Frosh G. 3J 12
800
d th F
th
M. E. Deac•• 16; S. College. 13
' . 8-9, an
e reshles won over
e
Mr. Smith wHI address the Buckels I R T
D b
f rf .)
:;'00
t:'ppert'lassmen 27-6. Thursday the. school next Frid~y afternoon. This ~
. . , 0; un Bl'S. 9 (0 elt
.(,42
Freshmen took the game against the·;. the rural p ... ctice .. hool jurt west:
}o'rosh G. 1.12; Fro.h G. 2.18
.500
High School with a score of 15-11.;0[ town..
I H. of Andusus,.12 S. College, 11
5
.445
a~d the Sophomores ""on o,'pr the Mrs. Burk was called to Fore"me,1 R. Hogs. 10; Frosh G. 4, 18
6
~~:~
(pperclassJIlt'n 22-6.
. Jnd.iana last Frida)' on a('count 01 the
Frosh G. 3. 7; Frosh G. 1, 11
This tournament ill a feature of the! death of her uncle. Mr. 'WiIHam RanDunbars:, 9; M. E. Deacons."
~~~te;:~i··
:;~~ Woman's Athletic Association.
! dalL
It Teachers, 2:1; Fraternity, 11
Fro.h Group 2
1
9
.100
! Miss Fox'. psrents, Mr. and Mrs.
810 S. Normal. 15; Sophs, 11
I -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _·IIUINAE SEARCHES FOR
IF. P. Fox, drove up to see "The RoyFALSE STATEMENTS aI Family" last Thunday night.
EXECUTIVE COMMllTEE
__
Miss Mathis went to st. Loui. last - - . - - - - COMPLETES PLANS The lIIinae debating dub "'hidt: Ssturday to .ee the German ope .... j the meeting of the d~ct <onv~n--met last Monday at 7:00, wu opened Die Walkure.
tion of the eama Phi Beta. 11188
The Executh'e Commltt~ of the by a business meeting. At thi5 time' Mr. Warren w;U attend the Junior IJonah wiJI be toastmistreRS at thill
Southern Illinois Tc~ch(·rs' Associa·' each member W&II assessed fifty cents High School sectional tournament at I mC(>ing.
tion has pral'ucall)' l·omplf..ted the' for his picture in the Obelisk.
Hvrrin next Friday.
"'iss Burkett addressed the Wornprogram for .the meeting "'hich is to· Miss Jonah then read Be'·eral state- : On the en.ning of February 14, an's Club 1ut Thursrla), evening.
be held dunng the early part of ments. The members pointed out the Mr. and Mrs. Pierce p"'e a very
There are three new ean on the
March. This program ~romi:ses to be wE"akness of these statements and told, ligbtful Valentine dinner party. Mr. I ('ampus•. .Miss Baker has a new, Foro
lully as good as any In the past.
the manner in ",·hich they would re- and Mrs. Mcintosh. Mr. and Mn. sedan, MISS Carpenter a sport roadsfute atrirmative arguments.
. Combs, Miss Madeline Smith, and tf'r Dodge, and Miss Burkett a new
"What mak"!ii you so nen·ou!,:? Arp
The purpose of this program was: Alias Florence ~ Wells were gue-sts Che\TOlet.
you a cigarette fiend!"
to ptepare the debaten for any false 00 this occasion..
"No. I'm editor of the coll~ge; statements that are apt to be preval~! Miss Jonah aDd Miss Fox will be. in
Thpn. ag~in. some of the brave decomic.."
! ent in all debates.
' SL Louis next Saturday attending sene the air.
Team
W
Frosh Group ·L .. 1"O
Road HOl!s ........ 9
Dunban ... _....... 9
M E 0
8
. • ~acons...
H. of Andulius ... 7
Sophomore• . . . -,
Frofth Group 3
Rural Tea<hl.'rs:
Forum LaW)t'ts 3
Frosh Group L 3
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We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET
GOODS
and SHAVING
________________________________
____
__________
~

~

Hi,-h had three free throws and mi.
ed them all. Sparta had one and won
the game with it.
The local. pla)'ed their most <on.istent game of the ....on. Usually
the boys have been as good as any
of their opponents Cor about half the
game but slumped in the remainder.
but in this pme the locals were in
the game all the way tbfOutt'h.
Springer. Thrailkill. Rich and Captain
Greer wore the local colon for the
last time on the home floor. The score
by quarters was 3-2. 5-9. 8-10. 15-14.
The box Kote:
U. Hi... (IS)
B
F P
Springer. F. . .. _........ _.•_ ••.•.. 0 2 2
Tomlinson., F .•_ •...........__ ...41 6 2
Thrailkill. C........ _ .•..•• _•..._ .. _0 1 0
Toler. C.• _•.•_ .._..__.•••. __ ... 1 1 1
Ri<h. G........_ ....__..___._...0 II 2
Greer. G•..•_•. __.._00_. ____ .0 II II

s.--

(14)

B F P
Luehrs. F. _._ ....._ .. __ .••._ •. 1 II 3 .
Fuhrop, F. •.. __ ...••.•. __••._ ..1 0 1
Finley, F •••.-.. __ .........._ ...... .2 0 S
Haya, F •... _•... _•.__ •..... _. ___.0 1 1
Reid. Co, ___ .•..•. _...................0 1 II
Carr, C. •___.. _••.•_•. _....__ .. .'0 0 0
Roberson, G•.__ ..•..•.•..•..._ ..0 0
Stevenson, G. _._ ..•_ .•••___•••0 II 1
Hall, G•••.•.•. _.•
O 0 0
Bixby, G. . •._ .._._ .•.•. ___..0 II 1
Referee--Holt.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_n_...._ .......

•

p~~

---VISIT THE---

'1>RUGS
Specialist

ELITE BARBER SHOP
l~

cessful because the remaining time
waa 10 short. u. High. however,
showed • man to man def.f... that
ruined Sparta', stalling gam~ Greer
was fouled and dropped in a free
throw that made the score 10-14.
Then SIIbstitute Johnny Toler ....
fouled and he dropped in a field goal.
lie made one of the free thro"'s and
the score was IS-14. Speck TomlinBOn was fouled as he was shooting
and the local boy ealmly rang up
both trials to .·in the game. Inci,Ientally Speck has made ten points
out of ele"en free throw. in the last
two games.. That is real .hooting
under preASure.
A regular jinx rode the local pia)',
•• n; all through the game in the matter of haaket shooting. The U. High
players controlled the ball most of
the time and had plenty of shots but
the horsehide would not drop throulE'h
the iron rine.
The Sparta players fouled mol'f"
than any team seen on the local floor
this year. They were not mean playen but too aggressive and their fouls
cost them the game. There was poetic: jutiee in that.. When the h.'0
teams pla)'eeI at Sparta, U. High ..as
leading by onp point with ten seconds
to pia)', Two Maroon players and Obe
Sparta man jumped for the ball and
aU grabbed it at the same time. Thp.
referee fouled U. High and the Sparta
man tied up the game \l;th hjs fl'N!
throw... In the overtime period U.
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PROF. G. H. FRENCH

IB ....... uch& The latter is Principal
__
lof tho Webster ..bool and phyoicol
·director of the public Khoola.
M~ .I~ne S.ulhva~ spent the week iLene Brada and 101.. McCormick.
end \"lBItrng fne-nda m Carbondale. . former atudenta here, are abo Col·
Mra George Ro... (nee EWe lin&ville teache..
Job.) has ....igned he» position at
li'ranco. Illinois, to accompany her: E. C. Heinecke, ~. B. 129 and D.
husband to LaG
III"
h
R. Sherretz, Ed B.. 24. are employed
.
ran&e.
Inols, w ere In the Colli
'11 T
h'
B' h
WINTER HABITS OF ANIMALS they wJ11
make their home.
'
IlIVI e
owns.p
Ig
ARE INTERESTINGLY TOLD
Miss Helen O'Brlen spent Saturday·1IebooI.
BY PROMINENT BIOLOGIST
and Sunday in St. Louis visiting heri
....... Writ. I ..
sister.
, Sherrets, _ _ of the
Below Is given a digelit of a paper. Mi...,. Ethel Ba}'ll and Arline Per- rKahokiua, the annual of the townahip
on "Wintrr Sleep" by G. B. French. rine attended a theatre party Satu ... !high ..hool, baa just had a two page
.f Herrin. Mr. Freneb was for many day night given by Miss Emily Moore., article prinW in the Scholastic
years a member of the faculty of this
Leo Barker. a member of the class Editor.
';.1t1s _aaine
Is the
·aatitution In the biology department. of '26 who i. now working with the National publication of high school
~r. French was the found.·r of our Curti. ~ubllshing Co., was visiting.and college jou~ista and
fnends In Carbondal. Friday.
il0red by the Nati.na1 Seholaatic PreIs
museum:
Cary Davis. who i. attending school AaaociaUon.
n.. Grouad HOI
at the University of Chic8llO. was at· Mr. Sherreu is the sponsor of the
The ground hog saw his .hado,. hom. in Carb.ndale for the week .nd. !annual h.re and the article ia writ.
Sunday, February 2. and act'oniing
Miss Ew~b-n Da'\is, who is teaching ten concerninc school newspapers iD
10 the old saying. six weeks of ...Ve . . in W~"'lri'·.r High School, waa visit.j whieb lin. h. Iuur had .xperleneea.
•
..
109 "'Ith her parents at Murph)'sboro, I He served OIl the staff of the £gyp" ..ther w1l1 follow. How th .. Idea Ill.• for the we.k .nd.
jtian. Stud.nt publication of the South.
or!ginaW I do not know. In the east
G..1.tia
lorD Illinois Teach.n' CoIlOll<'. for
wh.n a boy 1 used to hear it the bear
Roy Colre•• S. I. N. U. graduatr. four yean. on. of ..hieb h. held the

It
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WRITES ABOUIT
WINTER SLEEP
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CLINE-VICK DRUG CO.
EVERYTHING AN UP·TO DATE DRUG lyoiE
SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU

Whi
'Caneli
tman a
ea
Mrs. Stover'Ca
a
n eliea
Shaeffer Fountain Pens
Eastman Kodaka
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Goods
Max Factor Toilet Goods
Mell 0 Rich Ice Cream

I

I

I

u:apons-

instead of the ground hog. an,1 wa. i. having a very succ... ful year as office of Editor. Mr. Sherreu started
also told that it was candlemass day. basketball <,",eh at Galatia High the Chanticleer in the high school
I am not enougb familiar with the School. ~is tram i. leadi~ th~ Lit.. the fint year h. was here and aervtle EgyptIan Confe.-ence WIth. sIXteen eel as aponsor tor four years.
observed days of the Cathohc Church oainf' and no defeat&.
i The article deals with the point
to say whether there is such a day or • All of Galatia's t~achers are grad- ~ that the best way to obtain 8ubnot. But that 80m. of our wild an· uates of S. I. N. U.-J. Lester Bu-, ocriptions Is to publish a good
imala do ha"e what is proper to can ford is principal.
i paper and tells of a aubsuiption stunt
a winter ,Ieep is • fact. But that it
Colliaa... Ule
icarried out here last year in connecdoe. not depend on any day of the
Four graduate, of the Southem
tioD with the Kabokian subscription
aJmanac the following incident will linois Teache...• Colleg. are employed idrlve.
&bow. Wlt.n 1 waa a boy at home in the ItI"8de school system of Collins-' A aeeond articl. by Mr. Sh.rreu
my brother had a tame coon that was \ille. They are, Helen Mrovka, Ruth! wiU appear in an early issue of the
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F B SPEAR

n-

in the bay mow and during &e\'ere
n.rth-....st "'ind weather he stayed in ..
I - - - - - .- - - - - - hi. bu .....w. If pulled out b)' the rope
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HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUR

Star Dollar BOoka
IN THE SOUTH WINDOW, WE HAVE SOME
GOOD TInES

COLLEGE BOO""
STORE
A.
•

I
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•

t

Fountaia Drinks

UNIVERSITY

•

302 South IlIinoia AVeDUe

WE SERVE DINNER

and olrered food h. would rub it b..
tWH'Q. hiB paws, tuck it in thE" hnr
and 1<0 back into his burrow. No
matter how IQIlJr the cold apt") last~d
the coon would not come out and
w.u1d not eat if oft'....d food. But
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE
when the wind chan~.d to the south
and it wu • little wannpr the Coob
came out and Yo'anted something to
eat. His coming out, ho..·.ver. was
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.51
usually at night. One night he- camt'
out .nd gnawe-d hi& rope in two and
went foragin&' on his own account.
The... were BOrne hens roosting in the
bam. He climbf.d to the rOfit., killt·rl
one of the hena and atP. what he
wanted.. In the morning my tatht"r
il.W what the coon had done and at
once took • club to th(> coon.
Be';d.. the coon, marmot, or what .11
is called ground hog here, and thi'
woodchuck ~ there are the bear
WEST OF CAMPUS
and skunk. squirI'Pls and chipmunb
which lay up food in the fall but I
have no reason to believe that tht')'
have the wintrr .Ieep. I as" at one ••- - - - - - - - - - - -

it
1
1

o

kepthay
tiedmow.
by a rope
in thedug
barna near
the
Mr. Coon
hole Gatchel, Elsie Noumer, and Everettlmqazine.
i
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I
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Beauty for Youth-Dignity for Age
Every Photograph Should typify either

BEAUTY or DIGNITY
Yours will-Too!

CAFE

Sit to

u. for Your Portrait

CRAGGS' STUDIO
••-.-.---------- ------------~
~
For Good Eab go to
IMP E R I A L C A F E
L. M. Atkinson, Owner and Manager

------------! •.________________________
+I-----------,------------t
1

time about a quart of hulled beech·
nuta in a beech tree with a hollow in
it that probably a red squirrel had
carried there. 1 killed a chipmunk
aouth of Carbondale that had two
acoma in one <heek and a haz.1 nut
in the other. When 1 mounted thP
ohipmunk, I put th... back.
Now how ean these warm blooded
AtGra.. a......... _ ...... _ _ _ _
animal. do for a time in the most severe of oU' winter weather without
ONLY 2S CENTS
eating! In the Ant place in the fall
Oa Wed......a_11:15 to 1 P. M.
their
pituituy
glandin........
to ......
t<- ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _0-6 •
aa much
as It does
the earli.r
part
of the aeaaon and the,. are a littl. +-_________-:-_0_
, .,,_________________________-!'

This apace paid for by

BATSON'S BARBER SHOP

:.-f:;t;~~::.f~.:..:t;7.~
During the cold day. it ,...quires I...
food for the reason that respiration
and circulation are lowered. Tho
eloae burrow <onaervea the heat that
is ~neraW. The _
.fat is ~.

..,

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION
Red CroWD Gaaolu... Polm- Qaabr Sta......

Day and Night Service

s. Eo Ccw. ilL Aft. &: W ....... St.. CarboMaIe, IlL

Mobile OiJ.-Telephone ..... 214

•

Rent a Car--Drive Yourself
Ph
68
Bus for Special Service
one

for

•

of~

YELLOW HOOD CAB CO.

uall),oxydioed
.han"ed intothe
sugar
In the
Itver
and
tissuOS
aa need·
ed It. ..uth wind wake. thom u p . ,
,,;_ are not the only animals that
are InAneneed b)' the di_tion of the

~,b~~t.w~ u~loDl

CHICKEN DINNER

I

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIEU' GROCERY
203 Weat Walaut Street
PHONE sa.X
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THE

P••• '1'0"

EGYPTIAN

and Re-echoea
THE EGYPTAN EchoesFrom
Our Campus

Among the Rural
Practice Schools

Nina Walle-r was observed TueBda)'

There will be a P. T. A. at thp
Wagner ..hool Feb. 21. There will
be at P. T. A. at the Buckles school,
Feb.21.
The road to the Glade is being
graveled.
The P. T. A. at the Foreville Jut
Friday was well attended. The pu·
pils and teachen gave an interesting
.program. Prof. G. W. Smith gave an
interesting and inspirational talk on
"Lincoln and Washilllrton."
The fifth grade won the ~ontt"st for
being the deanest anti neatest grade
last weelL
The winter term teachers from the
Bridge schoo) were entertained at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Armstrong W.ednesdar e,>en~ng. Feb. 12.
The evenmg was spent In gam(l'.5 and
singing followed by refreshments prt'pared by the teache.... Th. Bridg.
ttoacben showed that th(»' liked ludgt'.
talry and popcorn.
Special opening E"xercises Were givf~n at the Brid~ by Mr. Armstrong
who was If''8.der on Lincoln's birth.
day.
AIrs. Ragsdale has returned to
Pleasant Grove aftf"r haling been
sick for quite a",,·hile.
Attendance and 8peUing record for
February 10.14:
Dis
At.
Tot.
Sp.
94
99
175
76
92
97
170
73
136
99
170
71
147
97
50
8
938
1/ 8
143
45

Cham.. M.inber IlIia. . Collece P .... A:uoci.tiOD
Memher ef Columbi. Sd.olaatic P,.... Aaaoci.tioD.

-~tered &I ~;;t'~lass ~~~

in th'~-'Carl,-;~-;J~-Po~-Offke-'~~d~~-the of

la:.-t week (which day

was

oDC

of

Act of March a, 1879.
the kind that pushes the "iolets out
Published ever)" Wednesdal' during the school year by students of of the ground at an early date) meSouthern llJinois Normal Unh-ersity, Carbondale, Illinois.
andering on the campus, the soft.
_ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - , . - - - - llIOUth wind in her hair and a far--awa)'
JlOYE R. BRYANT
Editor-in·Chief look in her eyes. In one hand she
RAYMOND AKL'I
Busines:! Manager carried a book that looked suspicious.
THE STAFF
Associate Editor Jy like a certain volume of poetry
ORVILLE ALEXANDER
Asso<"iate Editor famous for verses about ·'A loaf of
OMEIt HENRY
Assistant Busine-tiS Manager bread . • . . a jug of winc ••.• and
JAMES STORMEST
Contributing Editor thou .• :' Verily, these are the mire
A~DREW McARTHY
Contributing Editor.
f
.
A' 't"t .,
MARGARET ARMENTROU'r
Contributing Editor signs 0 spnng.
In
J so.
AUDREY FERGUSON
Sports
Two
ambitiou.s
youths of our campCASEY DEMPSEY
.. Features us h.'"e invented something entin"l)"
IIUTH PIERCE
IlADOLYN BAGWILL
Features neW in the way of ,·alentine-s. These
Circulation Manager fellows are Leslie Mi1ler and A. Ryan.
GUYNEAL
Asais.;ant
Circulation
Manage~ The)' inflated a brilliantly colored
HELEN CRISP,
_
•
_
_ Facult)
..
.
STELLA BROWN
SUb5uiption Jdanager toy balloon WJth a IIghter-than-aIT
ARTHUR TRAMMEL
_
_
Alumni
gas,
inscribed
on
the
balloon,
"To
M)"
RAYMOND ETHERTON
Ex~ Valentine," and sent it off' in spae(>
FRANCES MATTHEWS
.. Typist ~p('king the ine\'itable. 'We propheSY
VIOLET LASATER
News
Critic that the toy dealers will have to teteMISS CRAWFORD
Feature Critic graph rush orden; lor more briJliant.,.·
IIISS BARBOUR
Editorial Critic colored baBoons. some of whie-h, perIIISS POWER
~ Alumni adventure, mal' take the form 01
IIISS BAKER
_ Financial hearts. tt>d and luscious-looking; othDR. ABBOTT
erg-if our premonition be trueREPORTERS
Mary Ken.r may be broken and bleeding.
Hazel Towery
Eugene Watson
Margaret K~'mer
Lawrence Lipe diS('o\'ered two days
==--==:-=.=--=-- -:..~--==-=-:---=-=:.-~--::a~o ..'hE'n his rhetoric teachl'r called
CHEERING THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
for him to hand in hi. th.m. that h.
"r
k
II
. d
h f
had lost the paper. V.ry nonchal·
.. e ta'e our exce ent musIc epartment too muc
or antI)' La"Tenc. told h.r the fate of
granted. Our musical activities receh'e no cheering and boost- th e paper and so a dded a n oth e r list
.
mg to spur them on. Of course we are proud of our orches- of A's to his long ;ow of ~em. But
tra, our band. our choruses. and glee dubs. But are we help~ ~Y! DId I say A s'! ••. \\ ell. nen'r
ing them as much as we can? You are missing a real· oppor- mmd!
.
(fi I
,
.
. ' .
.
The same swam reports con' (·ntumty If you pass up these actiVities If you have any tiallv) that he rec.ntly ..". a ce""in

. I bT
11:&1 . h
b
f
bJ'
.
muslca a Ilt~ at a . . USI~ as .een a part 0 !'U IC fair damosel cutting history class .~d
school education e\'er smce It was mtroduced experiment· that it brought back fond m.mon.'>
ally into the public schools of Boston in 1838. Very soon 10~ oth.. springs-yes" and of oth"r
thinking people realized its physical, mental, and spiritual l"rl.-and of at least o.n. f.!!.
valUe. untiJ now it is taught in nearly every school throughout
On.p of ou~.studen~ IS a.~J~uo!;;l)'
the land. Your value as a teacher is greatly enhanced if you I\\'orkl~g on hiS ~uto IOJml~ J I~
can teach music and can handle choruses. It has. also, high fin;:t; ap~r Aas . p('n
f", ~flIt
cultural ,'alue, for a knowledge and appreciation of good proo -rea, . S It co~ps . our ~I.nf
music is most enliching. It is not too late now to take part thp ('ont.ent IS ~methl~ hke thIS..
for you are welcome,
'
"I ...~ born I~ a httlp 10J!' cab~n

('0':"

IS THIS AN AGE OF INTELLECTUAL CLARITY?
.'

When the ~oar of cannon ce~es an~ the kmgs depart, the
haze of battle hfts, and welcome light shines through. An age,
a day, or even a forty·five minute period of enlightenment is
welcome. Ours is supposed to be an era of inteJlectual clarity,
but one must perf'lrce doubt this claim after visiting a few of
our classes. Haziness is the dominating characteristic. A lack
of understanding and interest on the part of the students immobilizes a r('citation. Speakers strive for expression. A lack
of preparation is evide~t: Scanty v?cabu.ls.·ies are inadequate
to nleet the J1ee~ of .splnted class dISCUSSion.
.
An awakenlng IS necessary! Instructors \\"Ill not always
ha\'e patience. while a student flounders in an abyss of half
formed and ~lm. Ideas.
..
. .
Clear thlllkmg and lUCIdity of expre~lon are JI1valuable.
If a student has n~t th<;"e attnbutes, let h.'m at least come to
.cJass .wlth a recephve mInd and not a consCIOusness so befogged
th~t Ide"." ~1Ju.~t penetrate through a London dampness to reo
relve assullllatlOn.
NORMAL SCHOOL TOURNAMENT

i"

(thl"Pe-fa(,E'<1) which 'Was lo('ated. m
th@ Big Black forest of Gloomy Pm!;'
Tre... Bpfo... our cot beat the Shininir S~:l Waters. Bf'hind U~ growll·d
the Fierce Bears by day an.l Hoote,1
the Di,eoncerting Owls b)' Night.
"When I ...as but a little child my
fathoPr and mothpr dif>ri. J was n.o
mhO,.. I than t~·°st l'eal'S d . thThaftun"
\\" \"
("an JU rf'memDf'r
f>
•
erai. Th('n I "'E"nt to liv~ with my
Aunt Cinthia. ShE" was mani('(i and
had thr.. bol's and two ¢rls in her
family, Aunt Cinthia bought me a
litth- hatC'het for Christmas. In their
hack yard th ..re was a smal1 chf'1'T)"
tre.. I remember it .. well ...•"
It is hoped that "'e may bp ablp
to "i"" you more of this , .•~. human
docum.ml in the n"ar futu....

°2

Dean's Death Mourned
IA
by al
ugustaruans
Prof. Jules G. Mauritnon. dean of

\\'ith the Hanover College game last Saturday, the regular Augustana College, di.-d Frida)" Febbasketball schedule ended. There now rem~ins only .t~e Nor- ruary 7, as a result of injuri., n'nlal School tournament at ,DeKalb. Accordlllg to offiCial rec- ..h'ed wh.n he ..... run down b)' aT
ords and conference standmg our team has been unsuccessful
.
_.
this season. But cold facts and figures are inadequate criteria automob,le Thuhiday evenlnl<. /l"",
for the Fighting Maroons. The heart-breakjng onp-point losses Mauritzson had bt>.r·n ('onnf't·1.!',1 Wit!
suffered were exceedingly numerous. Shurtleff, Lombard, Auguruma Col"·g. since I!'OI ",he,
Charleston, Nornla], and :McKendree have all profited by our he became i&--tructor in Sweditih. Hl
hard luck. \,,1 e're not complaining. The purpose of this edi- W8.6 an authority in SWl'IIi~h la-';:1
torial is to solicit not sympathy but pep for the coming t o u r - .
..
ney. We think our team has a good chance to win. E"en bad age and htcratun and the autl:or (J
luck must change sometimes. Our team is as good as any N~r' many Swedish Itxtbooks. H,· ",~. (·x
mal School team in the state. \\Te won two years ago and made tl"emely popular among the stud. ~t
a good showing last year. \Ve'l) win again this year. Let's b(>{'a~fe of his u~n.ff,ltj:!gin~ Zt'~l in O!
show the boys Ge're backing them. \\rhen you meet one of multitude of 4f'lIVltif"B and hu· nut
them, tell him we're backing him to win. Let's have a big pep sense of humor." Th. boreavPd Mour·
meeting and raise some real old ginl!'er to put the team in the itzson family and Augustana Collog.
riarht frame of mind, and then-watch 'em ICO.
have our deepest .ympathy.

THE SPHINX KNOWS,
.•
What freshman 18 bemg correct·
ed for using "that there u blurted
out, uO pardon me, Miu Bowyp.l",
that there is one ot my worst bab.
"ts "
1.

What girl in defending a remark
of the freshman president said.
e'It is so. Richard Watson said it
"'as so' and if he said it was: so it
is 80
it hm't so."
•

i;

'What Anthon» Han girl who i~
mounting a duck in Zoology skippeci blitJwly across the campus one
afternoon, and When asked the
rr.uon for her exuberance ex-

claimed, uO, I've got a date with
my duck!'
'What rhetoric student in discussing his ideas of heaven, hell, and
purgatoT)' said, HI think w("'rt> hav:
ing hell right no,,"."
Sapient Ad.ice to SiI ... t Suff....r.
Dear Sphinx:
I
. I
d
I I
. am ID o~'e an .' consequ~nt y,
h.a" been seIZed w,th a bumlDg de·
:;Ire to .,.rite love letters to my IJe..
lo,·~d. They must be beautiful, the
mo~t <'xquisitc- missives e\'er penned.
So other could be worthy of the one
f
'h
h
'
or" om t e)' are mtended.
I say they MUST b. all th ....
things. But-<ll ...... and alackadays!
Fate is indeed h.artl.... I have been
wholl), unfitted b)' nature for such
pUJ'>;uits. I "'rithed through Fresh.
man Rhetoric, I c.annot read my own
cJ~ notes without untold agonies
and I am convinced that I shan meet
my death O\'("r term papers. lly sit.
uation, in MOrt, is a deplorable one,
A bit of np\'er -endint:' ad\.iC'~, I im.
plore you!
Hopelessl)',
HORACE.

96

87

J02-ln~omplete.

46
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STATE DIRECTOR OF
PHY. EDUCATION
VISITS CAMPUS
Last

Tuesday

Louis

Kulcinoki,

State Diret"tor of Physical Education
visited the C'ampus. The position 01
State D'rect
f Ph 'eaJ Ed
f
.1
or 0
)"51
uca. Ion
has eXIsted only for a short time,
Mr. Kulcinski being the first to hold
it. The main results 01 his visit were
plans for allowing a major in ph)'sical .ducation. Nothing definite was
decidpd upon. but prospects for such
action in the near future are good.

Dear Horace:
A f .... years ago your state would
indeed have beeD hopeI.... However,
Prof.ssor: You had betu>r wateh
"'c-ienc.'e. briflJ!ing EQCCOr to a dark«.>n- your step in my classroom.
.·d worlol, h"" made all thingS po";·
Stude: What'. the matter! Floorhie, RankinI>!' high among the gn-at ing loose, sir'!
<iL~·o\·eries of re.cent )"eal'8 is the new
form (>xamination. It is biled with ---=~:--=--::--~-=:-:-::--==~.-;:;::==-~
ioy by instructors. Stud.nts weep .uWer a slight mock.
Your&,
for it and beg pitifull)'. If it has
THE SPHINX.
bE"Cn .!'O !Ouecpssful in war. "A'hy not
tn' it in 10l"E'! A suitable form could
soon be perfected, a number of copG_b Minu ...
ies made. and there would remain but
The feature number on the pro~he filling in of the nece.asry words. gram at the Goats meeting this week
The words used in the blanks would ...... the operation of a n.w homeof COUJ'Sf" depend on your favorite madE" mo\.ing picture machin@, thp
lin.. For .xampl •• :
films being postcards pinned on a rol·
Condition of h."rt-palpitating.
I.r tow.L The pictu..... had all been
Color of brow-wan.
carefully c.nsured by Susie Squimps.
Your .yes are like-twin stars.
Scenes of various countri... were
Your cht"Pu al'E'--dawnts first fiho'WII, but France wu conspicuous
hlush.
by her absence.
Your throat is like-(supply fa,',
"I left out France," Susie explain·
,rite poultry.)
Pd, .... • warning apinst French
I <annot Iiv~, br·ath (check d",ir films. They get by with too much be·
·01 '1<'111) without you.
cau"" th.y talk with .... inks, not word ..
Lpt'f' IrO to the show-'Mon .. Tuf''I".. and you can't ee-nsor a wink. Be~r
·V-d .. pU (_hmirv b,· ch ...lt. \
<tick to good old A_ri..... where men
An)" numb"r of itrm'i CO'I'f'I bl! nil 8ft mpn and women art> discreet.. '
I,.d as dpsirPd. In thi~ Fimpl,.. m:m·
Aftf'r this Greuheon tuned in on
"er the ""'-t touchin" 10vp·I,·tte,.. Rud,. Vall..•• orchestra. The music
~.n bf' writtpn with minimum f>xer- was 80 hot that it would have eled:'ion. Then. too, a mo", .........nal rocuted any bird that happenPd to be
a."q,.h iJl madf' llOSf:ihJp b)· filJin!' th" Pitting on the radio antennae. 80m,.
hlRnks than b» havina jl:omf' indpbt~ of the girls dancrd. and poor Gretch·
(ripnd romDOIU" an pntil'P. ).·tt4""r o{ en, whose ICrUp1es don't permit h.r
th. old otvl.. 1 am .UrP your girl· to, .nnoun.... that Ihe f~lt .. bad as
fri.nd wiD bP d.lighted to .....iv• • man with St. Vitwl dance .nd rileu·
....h !etten, a1thooch .t first abe may _ilia

,

,-,....

Til! ICY.".AN

MAROONS DRAW
FRESHMAN FOUR
BYE IN NORMAL
RllAIN LEAD
TOURNAMENT
IN TOURNAMENT I

W. A. A. TO SEND DELE.
GATES TO CONVENTION

The Woman'. Athletic Association
'cave a party last week. The party
foUowed the regular monthly bwri___
IDess meeting. At the meeting it was
The )laroo"" have entered the t h i r d .
.
: decided to ..nd delegates to the naThe dOling rounds of the Intra.. , tiona! convention or the W. A. A.
noual Teacher College ~oum8~ent mural tournament fin~ the same ~ which is to be held some time in
whieb will be l1eld at DeKalb Friday Fre.hman Crou~ 4 holding on to lim' )larch. To be represented at this
and SaturdBY, February 28 and March place, and _their clBSlimates,
c:onvcntion will be a big step toward
1. Four other achoola--Blooming- ~n 2. p.eermg up from. the cel~ po- 'gaining recognition for the local aston. Charleston, Macomb and DeKalb :ltiO~ ""?~ alao a smile of V);~ry ~ aociation. A committee to investior
e}
ve won a game.
Y i te th financia.' side of the undt'r
are entered in this two-da)' cage elim- turned in their first viclo~ M.onday ~
e
. ted
•
ination. So close are the teams in night at the expense of Freshman I A~~e;::e::r:~na d;lightful hour in
the conterenee standing and so cloSt" te~m No.1. The AI. E. Deacon. dancing and playing games, refresh.
Wt"fC the gamf"B plD)'ed, between th... shpped a cog and were rep~Ct..-d by; menta were served.
participating teams an exciting exhi- the ~unbtn \\'h,~ a;;: n~w :ledHofor
The next regular meeting of the
bition of basketban d expected.
~cconRoa: ~:g:~uft'e~ th:r seeo'!:;: AsaociatioD will be March 2G.

~w_ _

-""
.........

Freah·1

deai!lDbo..

' .. "ourlt.

eo.. ......
11-"1,

i

COTY

I

The dra.·ings have been made. Dnd Jde.at at the hands at the leading
'~Hone. I'll be ntoeding a new fur
Carbondale was lucky enough to Freshman team but held on to sec·:
., y
raw a bye in the tiM game, which ond place tie. The Senior College 1SOC:~Wh t" Sa
I bought that fur
gives ~ deci~ed edge in a touma- drop~ 1\\"0 games to IO""'cr their: not ui~ •two !:BSf.IDI ago.1f
IQt>nt IR which &e,'erat games a1"e standmg and thpse two changes were i ..
d r J know but you must
pla)'ed in two days. The real con- the only results of the week's lay.
.
e'be ea
f x 'wore it three
tt-st of the tournament is betw~n DeUnleJ:iS something is done about it.; ~:::...rr:,. r e o
Kalb, Old Normal and Macomb ae· the Freshman 4 is the tournament i }
cording to dope accumulated from winner. TlI.ice this week the team I ~--~-~-=,-~-,~,=~-~===,===
these tL'ams gamefl this year. was threatened but not floored. The; ment closes with the tenn. Unless
Charleston and DeKalb split even lo~'h' 810 Normal boys played inspir- ;aome unforseen catastrophe upsets
SMARTER-MORE ADORABlE-THAN EVER
during the .....n. Old Normal h.....d basketball Monday night and held Ithe leaders, they should have "ear
defeated DeKalb in one game. Old Freshman 4 on even ground for three :sailing through their next games.
Normal and Carbondale divided two (IDarters only to allow them to double
Schedules for this week:
famous beauty-!living
games during the )'ear's play_ DeKa1b the score in the final minutes of play. t
March 3
quality of Coty Face
has lost only four games this year The Road Hoga handled them nieely 1 Freshman Croup 1 v&. 810 S. s.
out of tweh·e played. and Charl.ston for half a game but lost 18-10. EdFrosh Croup 2 vs. H. of Andusus.
Powders slenderly
Frosh Group 3 VI. Y. E. Deacons.
and Macomb ha\'c good records. The mison of lit. Vernon. center; Martin
enc<l5ed for little
Maroons are simpl)' the dark horse and Osburn, both of Carbondale, fo .... 1 Fresh Group 4 VB.. Rural Practice.
"purse editions".
of the tournament. The boys have wards~ Snodsmith of Mt. Vernon and
S. College VB. Forum Lawyers.
played up-hill battle. all year and ...... Pat Randal of Centralia. guard.. are
Dunban vs. Fraternity.
not Uable to blow up under fire or the quintet who have given the other I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
unde-r a few points in the scoring. intramural teams so much to worry I .
The boys have not hit .. thoy are over.
COTV i'l '31t..~<>£..",(?I{~
abl!!. Nearly aU yt'.ar McAndre,,'s
This leading team and the Dunbars
,
.,! .. . ..-t _
.......
ha.s had a boy on the sick list or un· were the anI)' teams which won two
able to playa whole "ame because of gameB last week. The Freshman :CRADUATE OPTOMETRIST
some minor defect. The law of .\'- Group 2 played the only winning I,
~I~------------------'-------~I
provide. that !;hey should 2"",e of the tournament. Freshman.
WHEN YOU THINK OF
<orne throu"h soon. and they are all Croup 3 and Senior Colle"e dropped
M_b.Ddi.. RiebL Pri.... Rip.
pointing to""ard the tournament.
two games "'hile the rest of the teams
I)
Last year the Maroons ranked won one and lost one.
third after the tournament WaB over.
Many of the teams have only ono
THINK OF
The p ....eding ye..r they earried oft' more "arne to play and the tournaEYES TREATED FREE
honon with 11m pla<e. Another <upl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.-;:.....____________
W. h .... the ..ood_W. cive ,._ the .-..i_AIId
i. nee<k'<l and the
<an redeem themsel",C.& lor 8 fair year,
we like to ... 7 They have played good b8!'ketballSPECIAL-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
to lose four games by one point i,
Chocolate&. Hamlalip'd Creams, Chetl')' Ceatera 3-.:
riot poor basketball-they just haven't
To those who require the very best hosiery we recthe right kind of horse shoe. to
rany. Here is the big chance in the
ommend our Gordon and Phoenix grade. They are
'
cage eeason and the Maroons are g0woven from finest silk. a complete range of colors
ing to do their best to keep the other
and shades.
teams amon:: the also-rans.
The ..hedule for the tournament
for the two days is as follows:
Game I, DeKalb va. Macomb, Frida», 3 p. m.
_ _ _ _ _'_ _ _ _ _ _ _"I

i

th

COMPACTS
THE

i

i

I

R. D. LEWIS

JIL.:~

I

-rag..

MaroonB

aD,...,.

.

-------------1
~'

VB.

Gharl......- - - - - - - - - - - - -

ton.
Friday.
4 p. 111.
Game
3. Carbondale
VB winner of
Came 1. Friday. 8 p. J1I.
Came 4. Loae .. of rames 1 and 2.
Friday. 9 p. J1I.
Came 5. LoBers of gam.. Sand 4.
Saturday. 9 :30 L II\.
Came 6. Winnen of gam.. 8 and
2. Saturday. 10:30 L 111.
Came 1. LoBe.. of gamel 6 and 6.
Saturday. 2 p. 111.
'
Game 8, Winnen of games 6 and
1. Saturday. 8 p. 111.

Prof. (sternly): Thia ....y on
Our Dog ill, "ord for word. the same
u your brother'L
Froah: Yeo sir; It' the same dog.
Darkey: Doe, 1'.. jeat been bit by

• 110&".

.

Doc:tor: Well. "ell. Wu it a hahid dog'
Darkey: Nassoh. do<:, he "aa lest
• plain old bird dog.

So..... e~ in eollep Just
like dreamo-yoll have to 80 to Ileep
to enjof tham:.

Extends a Special Invitation to Students,
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and Good

CLEAN SKIN, CLEAN CLOTHES

HELP TO MAKE HEALTHY BODIES

t

COFfEE

E. R. Phillipa-Peerles. Cleanen
"Our CleaaiDIJ aDd D,.eiD.. Sa.. Buyinc"

Bu, Our Meal Books aDd Sa.. $1.00 _ $10.08
Th.,. are $4.50 f . $1.00 .......

201 W. WalDut

Pb_637

•

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Shop

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

Came 2. Bloomington

RUG S

HEWITI'S DRUG STORE

41-------------_____________
,. ...I,
I
FINEST QUALITY SILK HOSE

~

Eat Your Next Meal With U.

~--------------------.,-------------------..•
BERRY'S GROCERY
.1 W...

c:.u.... 5tnet

•

.

Try Ou.. Malted Milka
UNITED CIGAR STORE

J

•

~--------------.-----------------.. ~.----------------.----------------~

.... Sis

THE

cO'

ECYPTIAN

STRUT & FRET PRESENTS
" THE ROYAL FAMILY"

...~---,-----.----

STRUT AND FRET TO STRUT
;the jUYt"niit" roles, Vioh·t Lasater.
;EBrly aft.ernoon-the Cavendish fam.; •
ITS FIRST BIC PLAY i G"'en, daughter of J utie. Lf"aD jll' have risen for breakfast.
i
; Mosely.
,
1
Act 11. Saturday. Bet'''"een mat. I
(Continu(>d from Fir:-.'1 Pagt-)
I Perry Stewart? bond salE'..;:man, John jnpe and night.
.
Mitchell.
Act. III. A year later.
d~al~r (James White) try to brt'ak-in: Fannie Cavendish, the oldest Amer-:
by marryisg two of th(> Royal Family.; jean actress. Marjorie Leach.
:
There have be<>n a great many, Oscar Wolf., pIa)' producer, Har·
TEAM STANDINGS
plays of back stage life and of inti· i old Bailey..
•
•
IN INTRAMURAL
lJUlU> glimpses of theatrical peopl.,·
Julie Cavendish, the Eth.l Barry·:
TOURNAMENT
more 01 Broadwa)', Dorothf"a Brand-'
b'Jt The Royal }o~amilr stands out as on.
i

------------- i

I

r--------.-----..

:1
II

AND LOOK YOUR BEST-A TRIAL IS
CONVINCINC
Next door to Priace Cleaner_

Ii

I

I

o. K. BARBER SHOP

Fred Harell, Prop.
Iili~~-------------
i

th~ best and finest of any that have ~ Antony Cavendish. Julie's brother.:
Fre£hman" .•...... 8
0 1.1300
C"l'r been produced thus far.
Leo BlOwn.
1 Road Hogs ......... $
.8SQ
Tickets are to be sold in the foyer
Gilbert Marshall. platinum dealer,!
M. E. Deacons ....1
.875
t
-aU Foeats are reserved anrl are the. rather rich than otherwise. Julie·s old I Dunbars ............. :1
2
.778
same price, fifty cents.
Ilover, James White.
I H. of Andu$us .... 6 2 .~50
The cast of charactt-rs in the ortier, Gunga, something Tony brou,-ht ~
Sophomores
.. 6
3
.r.G'.
of their appearanre is as followtI:
! back from India. Vidor Sprague.
!
Fro.:-h Group 3 .... 5
3
.G25
Della, the maid. Jewell Ferrill.
Mias Peake. nul"SP. Pauline Pet.f>r.!
Senior CollejCe .... 4
5
.4-1i
Joe, the butler. Dalre Adamson.. . sen.
Rural Teacher. _...3
4
,42"
Hall boy. William Burkhart.
Th b b' .,
; Forum La.,-yen .. 3
6
.:!8.J
McDermott, Julie's trainer. Victorl
e a l'. .
,
Frol'h Group J .•..2
7
.2~-:
Sprague.
I The action passel> in thp. duplex. F
7
.22":
Herbert DeaD, old actor, James Ay. apanment of the Ca\'(>'ndu;hps on
rat~rnity ... __ ...... 2
8
.112
delotte.
!Park A,·enue. New York City.
81~:~ ~~~~!
9
.000
Kitty Dean, his wife who longs for; Act I. A Friday in November. ~'---------____..J

l

VISIT THE

I

THE FAMOUS
Showi..c the Lateat Colora ...d Sty I...

Spring Dresses and Millinery
AT POPULAR PRICES

